The aintibiotics of the PA 114, streptogramin, and vernamycin complexes are unusually interesting because of the synergism in action observed between the separate components of the antibiotic mixtures. Each antibiotic complex exists as a mixture of at least two active compounds, denoted as A and B (E. L. Smith, J. Gen. Microbiol. 33:iii, 1963). The group A antibiotics isolated from the different complexes are similar in structure and contain an oxazole nucleus (6) ; the antibiotics of group B are likewise similar and are cylic peptides (1, 7, 13, 19 Protein synthesis is the primary site of inhibition of growth by the antibiotics (9-11, 15, 16, 20-22) . The antibiotics inhibit protein synthesis by interfering with the binding of aminoacyltransfer ribonucleic acid (tRNA) to ribosomes (11) . Protein synthesis in extracts derived from the resistant bacterium Escherichia coli is equally sensitive to the antibiotics as is protein synthesis in extracts derived from the susceptible Bacillus subtilis (10, 15) . It thus appears that resistance to the antibiotics in E. coli is due to the inability of the drugs to penetrate the intact cell (10) .
The present investigation is concerned with the mechanism of bacterial resistance to these antibiotics. Anitibiotics. The antibiotics used were PA 114 (the crude mixture of A and B), the components PA 114 A and PA 114 B, vernamycin Ba, and streptogramin. No attempt was made to isolate the components of streptogramin. The antibiotics are very insoluble in water, and were therefore used as nonsterile homogenized suspensions. When incorporated into solid medium, the antibiotics were dissolved in methyl alcohol and then addied to the cooled agar just before pouring the plates.
MATERZIAIS AN-) METHODS
Measuretnent of incorporation of radioactivity into RNA and proteini. Uracil-2-14C (30 mc/mmole), and /-leucine-1-14C (23.3 mc/mmole) were purchased from New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass. Incorporation of '4C-leucine and '4C-uracil into trichloroacetic acid-insoluble material was used as an index of protein and RNA synthesis, respectively. The details of the method were previously described (9) .
For B. siubtilis, 0.2 pc of '-C-leucine per ml of culture was used; for E. coli, 0.05 pc of 1IC-leucine and 0.1 ptc of '4C-uracil per ml of culture were used.
Preparationl of protoplasts of B. siubtilis. Exponentially growing cells were hlarvested and were concen- (lysozyme. Worthington Biochemical Corp., Free- hold, N.J.), 50 pg/mil, was added, and the suspension was incubated without shaking for 10 min at 37 C.
A 2-nil amount of the protoplast suspension was added to 8 ml of Brain Heart Infusion containing 0.125%" glucose, 0.1O magnesium acetate, and 25( C sucrose. Antibiotic or water to make up the volume) was added as indicated in the experiment. After 2 mill, 'C-leucine (0.2 pc/ml) was added, and samples were taken at intervals. The incorporation of the precursor into trichloroacetic acid-illsoluble material was determined.
Ethyleiuedliamiuietetuaallc eti(-c acitd (EDTA) treatment of E. coli cells. Exponentially growing cells were treated with EDTA as previously described (4).
Pr epar-ationi oJ e.xtracts o f B. stibtilis. Cell extracts (S-30) were prepared and preincubated as described elsewhere (10) . The extracts derived from B. subtilis resistant to 25 pg of streptogramin per ml were made from cells growing in the absence of the antibiotic.
In vitro synithesis ofj)olyplyenlylalaniile. The reaction mixture was that described by Kobayashi and Halvorson (14) . A polyuridylic acid reaction mixture containing 50 jug of acid per ml was used, and in this system 200 pjumoles of "1C-pheniylalaniine were polymerized per ml of reaction. All other procedures used for the determination of the amount of peptide syntlhesized were those previously described (10 ,plasts, the same proit that protoplasts were rials and Methods and tic was for 2 min. tein synthesis in intact tvtilis 6051 was highly whereas the resistant iction of the antibiotic
DisCussio\N
The results of tlis investigation indicate that resistance to the antibiotics of the PA 114, streptogramin, and vernanmycin complexes is due to an altered permeability of the mutant cell to the drugs. Intact B. smibtilis mutant cells are resistant to the action of the antibiotics, but protoplasts derived from these same cells are not. This points to the important role played by the cell wall. However, it is also possible that the integrity of the cell wall is only indir-ectly related to resistance to antibiotics. For examiiple, an intact cell wall may be important for normal functioning of the cell membrane.
Another line of evidence whiclh indicates that resistance is due to the inability of the antibiotics to penetrate the cell surface of the mutant is obtained from the results observed with cross-resist- Related to resistance to these antibiotics is the observation that the growtlh of E. coli is not atfected by the antibiotics (8, 23) . However, protein synthesis by cell-free extraLcts derived from E. coli is susceptible to inhibition by the antibiotics (10, 15, 21) . Treatment of growing E. coli cells with EDTA has been shown to render the cells permeable to substances which are ordinarily unable to penetrate the cell surface (17) . The finding that protein synthesis in E. coli cells pretreated with EDTA is susceptible to inhibition by PA 114 A, whereas the untreated cells are not, gives further support to the previously advanced hypothesis (10) that E. coli is resistant because it can exclude the antibiotics.
